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TiVOLI AND HADRIAN'S VixaA.

-~EEare xnaiy deligý,htful excursions

b ut of lloie, easily aayi a day.

*served ,for -th3 lasV available daand inost
eniJoyable it proved. The -weather -ias
'17orious ýalbeit it was mid-winter. Theme
%Y È noV -a vestige of cloua ini tho azure
âky; aid, I -was -fortunaàte in my comipaxiion

e,àV sn; -of an inglish clergyma4 freeli
-fmomnCamrde briraful"of classicaLlome as
iéefita Vhs occasion-. Tivoi.s diÉttttfromù_ m " just .ighteen miles as Vhsi crow lus

aud ir course by ràilway -,.%as xieaiiy as
saih-cross Vh lve amxpagna. The.re

'wasnllothing ,Very interesting:in Vhe, shape3.

4aVetly acqueclucts,-arches abovesarches, luý
.âcear, eut linos. -standing:ô-uV in bold relief.

But we becaine greatly interested, in Our
ccsecond class" ',ellomw-passengers, among
whoxn were some, good specimiens of the
nàdivý peasantry. lI the city '7e had lookýd
in vain for that in the features or e«.pression
of maxi or woznan that could properly be
called Ilclassie.' Th every-day modern
Romnan that one rubs shoulders with in the
crowded thoroughfare is a very ordinary-

toon pes ae; but amoiig these swar-
thy "lcontadini " wve fouxid faces and figures
as fine as axiy -we had admired on caxivas or
in marbie; a4d though we understood noV a
word of their language, iV was surprising
-40N successful we were in rying to stri:e,
up, an acquaintance with thein.

Onie hour brought us to the fort )f the
elSabine fis,'" and, Vo a ve±'y oid orchard
of olive trees wvhere the train began to climb
Êhe znountain aide. lI a short t 'ixn -we
reached, rTivoli. the ancient Tibur, at an èle-
vati*on of soins five huxidred feet above Vhs,
plain.. 1V is Miost romaxitically situated, on
Vhe-JRiver A.niowhich heme leaps over a rocky
barrier in a series -of broken fails into a
gorge four huxidred fest deep, surronded
by wooded siopes. ?erched on one of the
highest .crags are the picturesque rutis of
Vhs, littis temple of Vesta,* whence, there
is a eharming view. On one side was
distixictly seen the "E EternPi City," anid its
exitraxicing "iDomno." In front of ns -the
historie bills amiopg whieh Hlorace and
,Moeeenas, SallusV aiad (JaVulins,had their

ýsuMbnem villas, and -the shady nooks.where
Vhey xxxsed, anid read, anid wrote Vhe odes
anid essays .and satires thaV -sadly Voubled, us
-when we «were. boys, w*hich, whatever their
ixitrinsie mxerits, have lived for we>ll-xigh
Vwo thousand, years-axid -wilI live. "IThat
snuow-capped.suminit Vo Vhe niorth of usý mu&t
be .SoR,&cTE !" % 1 ? j'I e! .s" chimed in our
Canibmidge friend, suiting his quotation Vo
the discovery: "eVides> ut alVa ste*tnivecau-
diduin Soracte." Ail too soon), our guide'
hurried ns fromýthe spot directiiio.ur ut-

wiiling feet, Vo the deere Villa of ]YEste
-_ýa weird old maxisionii an advancecl stage
of decayed grandeéur,thcen, passing 7tbrough

*This i;em of unelontBoiûan architecture daâtes.fromh
the Augustan era, about -27 B.C. The temile'aeoms to
have bèen -circeular. Tètt'outý of theeghenrafu
Corn'thlan-piUsra thàt *idorn'ec thé frout o! it remainin

circulir corner -of the;Bk cf Eniglaùdý on Moorgate
Street, londcn, wsdine.OraoCh s - opiedc
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